
QUAk%TkVE ANALYSIS FOR PHENOLIC ACtDS BY TKIN-LAYER 
CHRO~MATOG~CAPHY 

.WMMARY 

A method is described by which phenoiic acid compounds occurring in plant 
material can be separated on a polyamide column after suitable hydrotysis. The mix- 
ture of phenoric acids was also separated on sika gel G rhin-Iayer plates, and the 
individual pheuoIic acids were determined spectrophotometricaliy. Phenolic acid 
compounds were hydrolysed by a technicai enzyme or by treatment with I aJ barium 

hydroside solution, folIowed by 1% suiphuric acid. The method was applied success- 
fully to fruit and vege’&b!es. 

The presence of hydroxycinnamic acid compounds in marry piants has becc: re- 
ported=:, and hydroxybenzoic acid compounds atso occur frequently in natures. 
Although there are no obvious diflkulties in detecting phenok acids by paper or thln- 
iayer chromato_mapliiy (TLC), there are afmost no reports on quantitative analysis 
for these compounds, except some methods for particular acids, such as chloropenic 
acid (3&eoylqui&c acid), which OCCLKS in higher concentrations in cofk or tobacco. 

Quantitative analysis foF phenolic acids in plant mate&I involves considerable 
difficuks, because fhc xids are mostly present as, forexampIe, esters or glycosides. 
Because of the refativeIi great number of possibie combinations, the separation and 
determination of ail OF -he originat compounds seems to be almost impossible. There- 
fore, it is necessary to liberate the free phenotic acids, which poses the problem of de- 
vising 13prirnnm conditions of hydrolysis. For this purpose, we have evoked twQ diKer- 
ent schemes. First, we found a technical enzyme(EL45-68, Riihm, Darmstadt, G.F.R.) 
which was usefrrl in hydrolysin, = natural phenok acid compounds, and we have 
developed a method involving enzymic hydrolysis for determining hydroxycinnamic 
acid? and applied-it to fruitis and vegetablesP. However, it was apparent that some 

of the compounds present could not be completety hydrolysed by the en-e, so we 
devised a second method of hydrolysis, invoking a combination of alkali 2nd acid 

treatment. 



i2ef.lgenr.s 
The following reagents were used: f N hydrocklxic acid; I N por.asrirrm hy- 

droAe; 3Q;L aqueous soWions of potas: ium kydroxide and sodim bisulphite; 
ZOO!, aqueous sulphuric acid; concentrated s~~Ipkuric acid; a&ydrous sodium WI- 
pkate; barium hydroxide; sodium terrakydroborate: metkanoi; acetone; e&y: 
a~hte: poiyamide SC 6 (O.OS-Q.l6 mm) (Macherey; Nageel 8i CO.. Di2~ G.F.R.); 
silica gel G TLC plates (Merck riack StakI, Type HI), thickness of gel layer, 0.25 mm, 
dried at 20”; technical enzyme with esterase and pecdnase activity (EL 45-68, RBhm); 
methanol-35 7; aqueous ammonia (S: 2); the lower phase of dichlorometkane-acetic 
acid-water (2: I : i ); benzerle-acetic acid (45 :4~; I o/o metkao!ic ferric ck[oride solu- 
tion; solution of 100 mg of diazobenzenesuIpho& acid in 50 ml of&5 N potassium 
hydroxide. 

Preparation of polynnide C0hiMfl.S 

An aqueous suspension of polyamide. which had been tied at iezsst 3 k 
beforehand, was poured into a double-walled tube (length 30 cm; I.D. 5 cm) that 
could be heated. After the tube had been Wed to a keigkt of cci. 2.5 cm, the column 
was washed with 1 1 of methanol-25 “/d aqueous ammonia (9:l) and with anotker I I 
of methanoi to remove the soiubie portion of the polyamide; tiatly, it was washed 
witk I I of water. 

The plant material (I 503@0 g) was chopped w&k a rustproof knife, covered 
with 300 ml of boiling water, boiled for 15 min and finally komogenised. .Af~er tke sus- 
pension had cooIed to 45’, its pH was adjusted to 4.3 with i N potassium kydro.uide 
or I N kydroch!oric acid_ with continuous stirring. Tken a sofution of 1 .O g of the tech- 
nica! enzyme in 10 ml of water was added, and the pK was again adjusted to 4.3 
(the enzyme showed an alkaline reaction), and tke mixture was aHowed to stand at 
45” For 20 k; it was then boiled for 5 min and immediarely centrifuged for 10 min. 
The residue was boi!ed and centrifuged twice witk 2Kl mI of water, and a small quan- 
tity of giant mat&al that corrld not be separated by centtiugation was removed by 
pousng the extract through glass woo!. 

E.rrracrion and akdine hy~Yoiy.sis of esters, md acid hydroiwis of giycossides 
Plant material (150-300 g) was homogenised as described above, boiled for 

1 j mia, stirred occasionally and immediately centrifuged for 15 min. The residue was 
b&fed and centrifuged twice with 200 ml dwvater, and the cx~ract was f%ered through 
glass wool. 

During sample preparation. certain mareriais (e.g., potatoes* osions and peas} 
formed a gelatinous suspension +&at co&d noi be centrifuged properly. We avoided 
tkis problem by hjrdrolysing the suspension with 0.5 g of technical enzyme at 45” 
during 20 h; after that treatmen& I&Z mixture could be centiftiged easily. 

Having adjusted tke pEi of the comb&b. estract to 7.0 with 1 ii’ potassium 
hydroxide, tke mixture was transferred to a 2-1 beaker, and 2 g of sodium tetrakydro- 
borate were added in smalf portions, with gentle stirring (rapid addWon of the borate 



TLC OF P&NOLIC ACLDS 1X 

Duing neutralisation with 10% suIphuric acid, sodium t&.rahydroborate in 
excess &composed, causing heavy foamin g. After adjusting the pH to 1.5 with con- 
centrated suIphutic acid (giving a sofution contitig I of of ti& acid), the mixtire 
was boiled under reflex for 15 min, then immediately cenfrifug-@ for 15 min; the white 
residue (barium sulphatt) was washed with 100 ml of boiling water. 

The pK of the combined extracts was adjusted to 3.3 with I N hydrochloric 
acid (enzymic hydrolysis) or 30 % potassium hydroxide (alkali-acid hydro[ysIs), then 
ch2 solution WES mixed with 20 mf of 307; aqueous sodium bistighite soiudon and 
20 g of poiytide suspended in water, and ailowed to percolate through the poly- 
amide column. To remove accompanying substinces, the column was washed with 
500-750 ml of water; the phenotic acids, hydroxycoumarins (e.g., umbelliferone, 
scopoletin and aesculetin) and hydroxyflavanones (such as naringenin) were eluted at 
40” with i-5 I of methanol (eiuate r). Under these conditions, saIicylic and gentisic 
acids remained adsorbed on the coiumn; they could be eluted with 1 I of methanol- 
25 “/, aqueous ammonia (9: I) (eluace If). 

EIuate I wzs evaporated to dryness iri racrto, the residue was dissolved in 20 
ml of methanol, and this solution was mixed with 100 ml of acetone. The ffocculent 

precipitate that formed was separated by filtration on a G4 fritted-giass filter and was 
washed with 40.1111 of methanol-acetone (1:3). The combined filErates ~‘ere concen- 
trated to a few mtilitres irr ~‘ucuo, transferred to a l&ml volumetric flask ad made 
up to volume with methanol (solution A). 

EIuate II was concentrated to 50 ml ipt vacua, its pH was adjusted to 3.0, and 
ir was extracted ‘Jlree times with iOO-ml portions of ethyl acetate. The combined es- 

tracts were dried with anhydrous sodium suIphate, concentrated to a few mWitres 
in zvacuo, transferred to a IO-ml Bask and made up to volume with methanol (solution 
B). Ellagic acid could not be extracted with ethyl dcetzte and remained in the aqueous 
solution’*. 

Detection ofphenolk acia% 

For detection, OZ-O.5 ml of solutions A and B were applied (as bands 6 cm 
in len,@h) with a Dibbem Microdoser (l?esaga) and a 0.5-ml Hamilton syringe to a 
silica gel G plate. The plate wzs atso spotted with mekmolic solutions of authentic 
phenolic acids (10 mg per 100 ml of methanol). For the separation of phcnoiic acids 
having only hydroxyl groups (except salicy:ic acid), the chromato_@iam was developed 
with dichloromethane-acetic acid-water (2: I : I) (developing solvent 1); phenolic 
acids having both hydrcxyl and methoxyl groups (and salicylic acid) were separated 
by developing the chromatogram with benzene-acetic acid (45:4) (deveIoping soIvent 
2). After-drving the chromatograms, the zones of sin, 42 phenolic acids were detected 

by examinakoi in UV radiation and by spraying with 1% merhanolic ferric chloride 
SOfution or diazobenzenesulfonic acid reagent. 

PUri$cation arzdderernrhztion ofphenolic acids 

A portion (O.i-1.0 ml) of soiudon A or B was applied as a band 12 cm in 



fengi fo 2 silica gel G #ate; ‘beside this main band and 2 cm from it, we applied au 
iden5fiMtiorr band (4 cm in Ien_&) co&&in, 0 the authentic phenotic acids. After 
developing the &onato_~ in the solvents mentioned above and drying it, the main 
chromatogram was covered with a giass plate, and the identiiication band was sprayti 
wifh the ferric chloride solution; the zones cor&qsoading to the singIz phenotic acids 
i_n the main chromatogram couId t&err be easily located and were marked, scraped off 
end transferred EO a G4 f&ted-glass Bter. After extraction of these zones with 
methanol p-a., the extracts were concentrated in vacw, mnsferred to volumetric 
flash (lCKlO3 mB, depending on the amount of each phenofic acid in the zone) and 
made up to volume with methanol pa. (so,fuiion C). 

The U-V spectra of these solutions were recorded with a Unicam SPNIO spec- 
trophotometer ir; L-cm quartz c&s, using methaof p.s. 2s blank, and the absorbances 
at the mti.n maxima in the spectra were determined. 

Furified pheno!ic acids were obtained by re-crystiisation of commercia! 
products with active charcoal in water and drying with phosphorus pemoxide in 
PQC~ at 110". To prepare caafibration _mphs, 100 mg of each phenolic acid were dis- 
solv:d in methanol pa., the soiution ~42s diluted to 160 sJ with methanol pa., and 
0.1,0.3,0.5-nl portions (etc.) of these sotutions were transferred to f 004 fasks and 
made up to volume. WI’& methanol p.a. as blank, we recorded the UV sp~rra and 
determined the absorbances at the main maxima. The calibration graphs were aI1 
rectilinear. Calibratioc facto,s, UV maGna and RF values are shown irr TabEeL for 
some phenoIic acids. 

The content of phenolic acid in the original pIant material (in mgfkg) was 
calculated from ti2 expression 103 AEIEC, where A is the concentration of phenolic 
acid (mg per 1CO ml of methanol) corresponding to the measured absorbance2 B is 
the volume of solution C (in ml), C is the volume of solution A or E3 applied to the 
pIatr=, and E is the origina: weight of plant material (in g). 

We intentionatiy limited our quantitative work to free phenolic acids. For 
reliable determinations we could use *Jle absorbance at the maximum of the UV 
spectrum, because the colour reactions are not highly speciiic. Without doubt, ade- 
quate p~~%cadon cf the exrracts is a most important step in obtaining reliable quan- 
titative results. The main difficulties in the method are in dcveIoping suitable con- 
ditions for hydrolysis. We found that, for the species of fruits examined, and for many 
species ofvegetabies, it was sufiicient to hydroiyse with the technic& enzyme EL4568. 
However, the enzymic method did not work w2Il with Brassica species and other Cru- 
ciferae, which contained sinnpic and feruiic acid compounds that could only be partly 
hydrolysed. The application of specific enzymes would lo advantageous, but for this 
puqose_CqCeater knowledge of rhe compound; occurring in nature is required. Often, 
combined alkali and arid hydroo!ysis yields better resak If only esfxrs are present, 
an additional acid hydrolysis can be omitted. On the other hand, It is welf hOWEi 
that alkaline trea’Lment of sensitive esters Eke ctieic acid compounds can cause high 
losses, as with acid hydrolysis of hydrosyflavone gIycosidesLE. Thus, the conditions of 



CALIBR4TION FACTORS, &UN MAXLMA TN THE UV SPECTR4 XSD irR, VALUES OF 
~ROXYESENZOIC AND HYDROXYCENNASUC ACLDS 

Hy&uxybe~zaic aci& 
saliglic acid 
3-Kydroq4xx~ok acid 
CHydroxybenzoic acid 
2,3-Dihydroxybenzoic aicd 
1,4_Dihydroxybenzoic acid 
Gentisic acid 
1,6-Dihydroxybet~~oic acid 
!?rotocatechuic acid 
31S-Dihydroxybe~oic acid 
CMiic acid 
PhiorogkiIle acid 
VaCl!ic acid 
Syringic acid 

HydroqGuzamic acids 
a-C~uman’c acid 
m-coumaric 2cid 

p-cOum2ric acid 
CafTeic acid 
Ferulic acid 
kofemk acid 
Sinapic acid 

Z-OH 
3-OH 
&OH 
&3-OH 
2,-I-OH 
2,S-OH 
2,6_OH 
3J-OH 
3,5-OH 
3.45OH 
&Q-OH 
3-OCHJ, J-OH 
3,%X&. 4OH 

Z-OH 0.96 
3-OH 0.44 
&OH 0.40 
3.4OH 0.56 
3-OCH3,4-OH OS 
3-OH, ~-OCHJ 0.64 
S,S-OCH,, LeOH 0.61 

1.74 
760 
0.49 
7.43 
1.34 
1.78 
2.-f7 
0.82 
2.8s 
OS9 
0.61 
0.81 
OS8 

x5 
276 
3iO 
3’5 
3;o 
322 
322 

loo 67 
79 3; 
86 33 
89 3$ 
75 30 
63 25 
33 I$ 
44 16 
20 a 
!I 6 
IO 5 

100 58 
IO0 4-t 

95 3a 
s9 33 
90 35 
51 14 

IO0 5-t 
IO0 49 
100 39 

_- 
* CXibratioion f2ccor: Cm~centration (mg per 100 mlofmeehanoi)rorrzspondingtoanabsorbancz 

of 0.500. 

hydrolysis shouM be as miId as possible, but strong enough to hydrolyse compounds 
occfftin~ in pIant material. For alkaline hydroolysis of phenolic acid esters, we found 
it best to make the extract alkaline by adding I :/, barium hydroxidz solution and boil- 
ing for IS min. 

For tie acid hydrolysis of pheno!ic acid gIycosides_ we recommend the same 
time for boiling after the addition of 1 p/, suIphuric acid to the neutralised extract. 
Addition of sodium tetrahydroborate prevents osidation of rinnamic and benzoic 
acid derivatives having two hydroxyl groups in positions ortfro or para io each other”, 
e-g., caffeic, protocatechtic, gentisic and g&c acids. 

For quantitative analysis of phenolic acids, we recommend the use of bof& 
-methods of hydrorysis in separate operations, provided that the reaction products 
20 not make the aikaii-acid hydroiysis difficuit, as, for instance, vith fruits containing 
=atechins. 

Quantitative analysis yields reliable results if the concentrations of phMlO[k 

xids aie h&her than 5 &kg of plant material; for less than I m&kg the error is SO 

!arge that only the order of magnitude czn be estimated. 
In movery rests, we subjected aqueous solutions of chlorogenic acid and free 

phenoIic acids to both methods of hydroIysis, purified the products by poh=mide 
:oturr~ chromatoBa@y aEd determined the individual phenolic acids spectropho- 



tometrid~ afier TLC ou silica gel G plates. ITbe results in Table n show that those 
phenofic acids that do not have tpio hydro.xyE groups orth or para rp each other can 
be recovered dimst compIe~Iy~~protocas~~.uic acid is an exception. we COnCiXk 

tiat mainly o.tidation during adsorption on &e silica gel layer is responsibIe for the 
foms of chhxogetic, tzafkc, gentisic 2nd &lic accicls. 

Afi?alGacid Erzzic 
kyydroi);st-s kjTA-otyY2 

Clllomgsnit acid 81 . 85 
C&SC acid 85 ?a 
p-co&c acid 90 92 
Fen& acid 92 93 
sinagic 2tid 9s 95 
SaEcyEc acid 99 100 

$_H~droxybznzoic add 9S 99 

&&sic acid 85 88 
Pr0tixattchcG.z add 95 99 

Gtic acid s3 89 

V&c acid 99 98 

Ss_ringie zcid 97 99 

By using the mehods described here, all species of fruits and vegetables grown 
in Germany and fruits from tropical countries were examined by Schmidtlein and 
Stbhr. The concentrations of the singIe phenclic acids were gene&y low (up to 50 
mg,‘kg) and often only tram (0.5 mg/kg) were found. Detailed resufts -will be reported 
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